
KING STACCZ RELEASES HIGHLY ANTICIPATED TRACK  
“RED LIGHT” ON ALL DIGITAL SERVICE PROVIDERS 

 

FOLLOWING VIRAL MOMENT ON TIKTOK AND SOUNDCLOUD 
 

 
 
[New York, NY – January 21, 2021] Today, rising Brooklyn rapper King Staccz releases his highly 
anticipated new track “Red Light,” initially only available on YouTube and SoundCloud, now on all digital 
service providers via Polo Grounds Music/RCA Records. Over an infectious, bouncy beat King Staccz 
effortlessly spits catchy, energetic bars – click HERE to listen. 
 
Initially released on his YouTube channel and SoundCloud, “Red Light” has been growing rapidly with its 
current viral moment on TikTok. Over the last few weeks, more than 200K+ organic videos have been 
created on TikTok using a snippet of “Red Light” and top influencers such as Addison Rae, Sienna Mae 
Gomez, Avani Gregg, Bryce Hall, Griffin Johnson, 24Goldn and more have posted a video with the song. 
Not only has King Staccz hit over 1.1 million followers on TikTok, but combined, the “Red Light” audio 
has generated nearly 3 million streams and counting.  
 
Last year King Staccz released “Pretty Face (Main Course),” the extended version of his hit single “Pretty 
Face.” The release of the extended version coincided with his signing announcement with Polo Grounds 
Music/RCA Records, marking his first major label release. Combined, both versions of “Pretty Face” 
currently have over 40 million streams worldwide across all platforms and nearly 1 million original 
videos created on TikTok. 

https://smarturl.it/xRedLightx


 
With the release of “Red Light” and streaming numbers continuing to grow, the Brooklyn native shows 
no signs of stopping. Stay tuned for more new music from King Staccz coming soon. 

 
Stream/Buy “Red Light”: 

Multi Link: https://smarturl.it/xRedLightx  
 

Follow King Staccz: 
Instagram: https://www.instagram.com/kingstaccz/ 

Twitter: https://twitter.com/King_Staccz 
Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/KingStaccz/?modal=admin_todo_tour 

TikTok: https://www.tiktok.com/@kingstaccz?lang=en  
SoundCloud: https://soundcloud.com/kingstaccz17 
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About King Staccz: 

https://smarturl.it/xRedLightx
https://eur01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.instagram.com%2Fkingstaccz%2F&data=02%7C01%7Camanda.zimmerman%40rcarecords.com%7C485e2ed539eb4a58ff7d08d7b55bd0da%7Cf0aff3b791a54aaeaf71c63e1dda2049%7C0%7C0%7C637177278251926464&sdata=hP%2BlcgHk9Alrfck%2FGYLnt4yUVImQmJ%2FMKPmsyAoiABo%3D&reserved=0
https://eur01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Ftwitter.com%2FKing_Staccz&data=02%7C01%7Camanda.zimmerman%40rcarecords.com%7C485e2ed539eb4a58ff7d08d7b55bd0da%7Cf0aff3b791a54aaeaf71c63e1dda2049%7C0%7C0%7C637177278251916469&sdata=y5buPYTsBachQIEiGWXkKDRCXXZCih9OqW8kT38TsJc%3D&reserved=0
https://eur01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.facebook.com%2FKingStaccz%2F%3Fmodal%3Dadmin_todo_tour&data=02%7C01%7Camanda.zimmerman%40rcarecords.com%7C485e2ed539eb4a58ff7d08d7b55bd0da%7Cf0aff3b791a54aaeaf71c63e1dda2049%7C0%7C0%7C637177278251916469&sdata=HGYXoh45x4aNGelySdSeQnDX8xRXmJHIddsPoT3O21s%3D&reserved=0
https://www.tiktok.com/@kingstaccz?lang=en
https://eur01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fsoundcloud.com%2Fkingstaccz17&data=02%7C01%7Camanda.zimmerman%40rcarecords.com%7C485e2ed539eb4a58ff7d08d7b55bd0da%7Cf0aff3b791a54aaeaf71c63e1dda2049%7C0%7C0%7C637177278251926464&sdata=FXfWtATDQeJQNPwiuX6eXnKBz4Vc9YlGv7vobH7IK8s%3D&reserved=0


Born and raised in Flatbush, Brooklyn, 21 year-old rising Brooklyn rapper King Staccz blurs hard-edged 
trap music with lush instrumentals and a light touch. He grew up studying classic NYC rappers like 50 
Cent while absorbing pop-focused sounds like Madonna and Lady Gaga from what his mother would 
play in the house. Coming in to the music scene in 2017, he’s released multiples singles independently. 
In 2019, he released his biggest hit to date “Pretty Face,” which caught the attention of an A&R at Polo 
Grounds Music. Soon after that, King Staccz signed to Polo Grounds Music and RCA Records. Combined, 
both versions of “Pretty Face” currently has over 40 million streams worldwide. It also has over 50 
million views on Tik Tok and been used in nearly 1 million videos created on the platform. Staccz is an 
artist unto himself, blocking out the rap world around him in order to craft his own singular style and 
sound. “I want the world to know who King Staccz is,” he proclaims. “I want people to be like, ‘This is the 
kind of kid I want to hang out with.’ When I make music, I put my personality into it, and I want people 
to know who I am. I’m your friend, and inside the music, Staccz is there.” 

 
 

For more information, please contact: 
 

Kristin Somin / RCA Records 
Kristin.somin@rcarecords.com  

 
Amanda Zimmerman / RCA Records 

Amanda.zimmerman@rcarecords.com  
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